cocktails
pink grapefruit clover club

£8.50

bramble£8.00

elderflower collins

£8.00

french martini

£8.50

porn star martini

£9.00

aperol spritz

£9.00

swipe right

£8.50

holy grass vodka, cranberry juice, pineapple juice
& lime

pear & elderflower martini

£9.00

espresso martini

mai tai

£8.50

rock rose pink grapefruit gin, vermouth, lemon,
raspberries & sugar syrup

rock rose gin, st germain & lemon, topped with
soda water

vanilla vodka, passoã, passionfruit, pineapple juice
& lime

bay breeze

£7.50

£8.00

vanilla vodka, kahlúa, illy espresso &, sugar syrup

rock rose gin & sugar syrup, drizzled with
crème de mûre

holy grass vodka, chambord & pineapple juice

aperol, prosecco, soda water & orange zest

holy grass vodka, passoã, cranberry juice & lime

pear vodka & st. germain, topped with prosecco

havana especial, cointreau, lime & orgeat almond
syrup

wine & cocktails
artwork by @geobellwork

white wines

red wines

sauvignon blanc, valdemoro, chile

chardonnay, monjardin, spain

carménère, valdemoro, chile

malbec, montañés, argentina

125ml £3.80 175ml £5.25 btl £20.50

125ml £4.40 175ml £6.10 btl £23.50

125ml £3.80 175ml £5.25 btl £20.50

125ml £4.20 175ml £5.85 btl £24.00

pinot grigio
normans holbrooks road, australia

sauvignon blanc
sacred hill, new zealand

shiraz
normans holbrooks road, australia

pinot noir reserva,
torreón de paredes, chile

125ml £4.10 175ml £5.55 btl £21.50

btl £28.00

125ml £4.10 175ml £5.55 btl £21.50

btl £27.95

chenin blanc, de waal, south africa

picpoul de pinet, montmassot, france

merlot, de waal, south africa

appassimento, ca’vittoria, italy

125ml £4.20 175ml £5.85 btl £22.95

btl £31.95

125ml £4.20 175ml £5.85 btl £22.95

btl £29.95

Crisp and zesty Sauvignon Blanc showing true
varietal characteristics with good acidity.

Crisp and fresh with flowery notes supported by
stone fruits.

Refreshing, mouthwatering wine, full of
pineapples and other tropical fruits.

Upfront and intense aromas of green apple with a
pleasant, lingering aftertaste.

Aromatically intense, with nectarines, tropical
fruits, gooseberries and lemon zest.

A light-bodied wine with acidity cutting through
flavours of peach and melon.

rosé wines
chemin de provence rosé, france

white zinfandel, borrego springs, usa

125ml £4.60 175ml £6.35 btl £24.50

125ml £3.90 175ml £5.30 btl £24.00

Pale rose in colour, with a nose full of red fruits
and a hint of guava. A fresh and clean palate
emphasises ripe strawberries.

Attractive pink in colour with delicious
summer fruits showing through on
the palate.

The wine delivers aromas of blackberries, cherries
and coffee, with delicate vanilla notes.

A rich, vibrant style of Shiraz with dark fruit richness
and a smooth tannin structure.

This is a velvety-soft wine with flavours of creamy
blackberries.

A nose of spicy mocha underlines the open
fruitiness of the Malbec grape.

Complex, meaty, soft and full with fresh acidity and
matured tannins.

Fruity with notes of plum, cherry, marmalade,
tobacco and spices.

sparkling wines
prosecco spumante, barocco, italy light, delicate and fruity
125ml £5.95 btl £27.95
maillart premiere cru brut, france fresh, fruity and elegant
125ml £9.00 btl £49.00
veuve clicquot champagne, france summer fruit flavours		
btl £75.00
bollinger champagne, france rich, mellow toast and biscuit tones		
btl £75.00
laurent-perrier rosé, france elegantly fresh and fruity		 btl £90.00

